Myanmar military SAC members, their businesses and associates that require targeted sanctions: Updates (April 9, 2021)

Additions to list of businesses

1. Attractive Myanmar Company Limited
2. Photo City Company Limited
3. Pinnacle Asia Company Limited

Additions to list of business associates

1. Htin Lin, born 12/9/59, NRC 12/YAKANA(N)026864, associate of Aung Pyae Sone (son of Senior General Min Aung Hlaing), director of Photo City Company Limited.
2. Moe Min, born 15/6/59, NRC 12/KATATA(N)027117, associate of Aung Pyae Sone (son of Senior General Min Aung Hlaing), director of Photo City Company Limited.
3. Mya Myitzu, born 19/12/82, NRC 12/MAYAKA(N)123528, associate of Khin Thiri Thet Mon (daughter of Senior General Min Aung Hlaing), director of Pinnacle Asia Company Limited.
4. Mya Win, born 27/7/55, NRC 12/PABATA(N)013863, associate of Aung Pyae Sone (son of Senior General Min Aung Hlaing), director of Photo City Company Limited.
5. Pe Myint Oo, born 18/9/58, NRC 12/MAYAKA(N)105846, associate of Aung Pyae Sone (son of Senior General Min Aung Hlaing), director of Photo City Company Limited.
7. Than Aung, born 30/8/57, NRC 12/OUKATA(N)054508, associate of Aung Pyae Sone (son of Senior General Min Aung Hlaing), director of Photo City Company Limited.